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Abstract

Introduction: The COVID-19 pandemic affected the 2021 and 2022 residency recruitment cycles. Many
programs rapidly shifted their recruitment efforts to include a greater presence on social media (SoMe),
assuming that applicants would use these avenues as supplemental sources of information. As this
represents a deviation from traditional recruitment efforts, our research team sought to analyze social
media trends during the 2021-2022 family medicine virtual Match.
Methods: We obtained social media analytics from our program’s Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter
accounts to trend user engagement as well as sources of tra\c to our program’s website.
Results: Our study shows the ratio of users reached per post correlated with Instagram and Twitter more
than Facebook. The most users reached per post were in June, October, and February, corresponding to
when Electronic Residency Application Service (ERAS) application opened, when interview invitations were
mostly extended, and rank order list submission. GME website tra\c sources revealed that Google was
the greatest driver to our website, more than the three SoMe platforms combined.
Discussion: Our _ndings suggest Instagram and Twitter engage more users per post compared to
Facebook, and user engagement appeared more aligned with the Match cycle timeline than the number of
posts generated. It is important to continue to explore effective ways for applicants and programs to
engage with one another in the ongoing uncertainty of virtual interviewing.

Background
The Council of Academic Family Medicine (CAFM) and the National Residency Match Program (NRMP)
recommended virtual interviews during the 2021 and 2022 residency application cycles given the uncertainties
of the COVID-19 pandemic and improving equity for candidates.  With in-person restrictions, social media
(SoMe) became popular tools for applicants and residency programs to interact, with Instagram, Twitter, and
Facebook being the most common.  There is currently limited analysis of SoMe data in residency
recruitment. Our research team, from a community-based, university-a\liated family medicine (FM) residency
program, sought to better understand social media trends during FM residency recruitment.

Methods
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Social Media and Website Analytics
User engagement de_ned for Facebook and Instagram, “reach,” as the number of unique individuals who
viewed each post, and for Twitter, “impression,” as the number of times each tweet was viewed by users.
Google analytics data collected from our graduate medical education (GME) website quanti_ed sources of
tra\c. We conducted statistical analysis with SPSS Version 28 for Windows. We gathered social media data
from June 9, 2021 to February 28, 2022, encompassing the 2021-2022 Match cycle. The Northwestern
University Institutional Review deemed this project exempt (STU00208606).

Results
Facebook
The Facebook account posted 74 times, reaching 12,185 users, repeat and unique. The number of unique users
each post reached ranged from 78 to 366 (M=195, SD=106). October had the most reach per post. There was
no correlation between the number of posts and users reached, (r=0.047, P=.903; Figure 1).

Instagram
The Instagram account posted 80 times, reaching 22,469 users, repeat and unique. The number of unique users
each post reached ranged from 156 to 421 (M=309, SD=82). February had the most reach per post. There was a
moderate positive correlation between the number of posts and users reached, (r=0.593, P=.093; Figure 2).

Twitter
The Twitter account posted 49 times, with a total impression of 6,732 views, as original and reshared posts.
The number of unique impression per post ranged from 60 to 947 (M=282, SD=270). January had the most
impressions per post. There was a signi_cant positive correlation between the number of posts and viewer
impressions, (r=0.88, P=.002; Figure 3).

Website Analytics
Sources of referred website tra\c served as a surrogate marker of successful SoMe recruitment efforts (Table
1). Our program’s GME website was visited by 2,949 unique users a total of 4,186 times. Google referred the
most users to our website, 2,427 times. Twitter brought 26 users, Facebook brought 13 users, Instagram
brought one user.  

September had the most website tra\c with 865 unique users. There was no correlation between user
engagement of Facebook reach (r=-0.06, P=.881), Instagram reach (r=0.19, P=.625), and Twitter impressions
(r=-0.02, P=.965) with engagement to the residency program website (Figure 4).

Discussion
Social media use during COVID-19, with Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter grew popular among residency
programs to engage potential applicants.  Our FM residency program SoMe analytics suggest engagement
among applicants may be more complex than previously thought. While our Facebook and Instagram posts
were similar in number, Instagram reached more users with a weak positive correlation of users engaging with
our website when compared to Facebook. Though our program utilized Twitter less, a platform with a unique
algorithm and different measure of engagement than Facebook or Instagram, it demonstrated the strongest
positive correlation between number of tweets and user impressions.

Applicants utilized Google to discover our program’s website more frequently than the three platforms
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combined. More content was not directly associated with increased website tra\c. Though minimal, Twitter
brought more website tra\c than Instagram and Facebook combined. While we utilized Twitter less, its
expansive algorithm of content sharing can potentially reach more users. SoMe as a whole may be less
useful for programs to attract applicants to their website compared to other platforms such as Google and
residency search tools.

The Electronic Residency Application Service (ERAS) application season began in June, with application
submission and residency program review in September.  The National Residency Match Program (NRMP)
program director survey showed that most FM interview invitations were extended in October (40%) and
conducted between October, November, and December (23%, 38%, and 28%, respectively).  Our Facebook and
Instagram accounts posted the most content in June through October to attract potential applicants. To better
understand engagement, we analyzed the users reached per post, with the most occurring in June and October
for both Facebook and Instagram, and February for Instagram only. These months correlated with the
recruitment timeline: when ERAS opened applications in June, when most interview invitations were extended
in October, and prior to submission of rank order lists throughout February due by March 2.

While our study is limited by our single residency program and lack of content standardization among
platforms, further aims of investigation for SoMe use during residency recruitment can explore quantity and
quality of posts, time of post publication, and utility of hashtags. Assessing the type of information that an
applicant aims to obtain from a program’s website and SoMe presence, such as goodness of _t, including
culture of a program and geographical preferences, versus curricular information, could clarify the role of the
various platforms. Lastly, while we found relationships among user engagement and speci_c Match timeline
events, correlations between applying, interviewing, and matching, continue to be a source of investigation.

In conclusion, our study suggests that a residency program’s SoMe use for applicant engagement may be more
complex than previously hypothesized. Number of posts did not directly correlate with user engagement,
whereas timeline of the application season seemed to be more related. Instagram and Twitter may be more
effective platforms to focus residency recruitment efforts. With continued virtual interviewing, it is unknown if
and how it will persist after COVID-19. Both residency programs and applicants alike can bene_t from the
continued investigation into sharing information and engaging with one another in this growing period of
technological use.

Tables and Figures
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